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IMPORTANT SAFETYINFORMATION.
READALl. iNSTRUCtiONS BEFOREUSING.
i

" minimize the risk of fire or explosion, electric shock, or to prevent
property damage, personal injury, or loss of fife°

,o

WATERHEATERSAFETY
Under certain conditions hydrogen gas may be produced in a water heater that has not been used for
two weeks or more, Hydrogen gas can be explosive under these circumstances

if the hot water has not been used for two weeks or more, prevent the possibility of damage or iI_jury

hy turning on all hot water faucets and allowing fl_em to run for' several minutes, Do this before using
an), electrical appliance which is connected to the hot water system This simple -procedure wilt allow
any buih-up hydrogen gas to escape, Since tile g_as is flammable, do not smoke or use an open flame or
appliance during this process,

PROPERItVSTALLATION
This washer must be properly installed and located in accordance with the Installation Instructions before
it is used If you did not receive an Instaflation Instructions sheet, you can receive one by calling, toll-free,
the GEAnswer Center_8006262000_

i Install or store where it will not be exposed to

temperatures below freezing or exposed to
file weaflter

[] Properly ground washer to conform wifla all
governing codes and ordinances Follow details
in Installation Instructions

YOURLAUNDRYAREA
mKeep the area underneath and around your

appliances free of combustible materials such

as lint, paper, rags, chemicals, etc

ElClose superx,ision is necessary if this appliance
is used by or near children_ Do not allow
children to play on, _4th, or inside this or
any other appliance,,
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Use this

appliance
only for its
intended

purpose as
described in
this Owner's
Manual°

WHENUSINGTHEWASHER
[] Never reach into washer while it is moving,

Wait until tile machine has completely
stopped before opening the lid

NDo not mix chlorine bleach with ammonia or

acids such as vinegar and/or rtlSt remover

[]-file laundry process can reduce the flame
retardancy of [ab,'ics. To avoid such a result,
carefillly follow tile garment manufacturer's
wash and care instructions

[]To minimize the possibility of electric shock,
Mixing different chemicals can produce a

toxic gas which may cause death,

NIDo not wash or dry articles that have been
cleaned in, washed in, soaked in, or spotted
with combustible or explosive substances
(such as wax, oil, paint, gasoline, degrease,-s,
d_3,-cleaning solvents, kerosene, etc ) which
may ignite or explode. Do not add these
substances to the wash wamr Do not use or

place these substances around your washer
or &3,er dining operation

B

unplug this appliance from the power supply
ot disconnect the washer at file household

disu'ibufion panel by removing file fuse or
switching off tile circuit breaker' before
attempting an), maintenance or cleaning.
NOTE:Pressing PAUSE does NOrdisconnect
the appliance from the power supply.

Never attempt to operate this appliance
if it is damaged, malfimcdoning, partially
disassembled, or has missing or broken parts,
including a damaged cord or plug

WHENIVOTINUSE
reTurn off water faucets to relieve pressure on

hoses and valves and to nfininfize leakage if
a break o_' n_pture should occur: Check the
condition of the fill hoses; they may need
_eplacement after 5 years

[] Before discarding a washer; ol remoxSng it
from service, remove the washer lid to prevent
children from hiding inside.

[] Do not attempt to repah or replace an),

pa,-t of this appliance unless specifically
_ecommended in this Owner's Manual, or

in published user-repair insu"uctions that you
understand and have the sldtls to carry out,

[]Do not tamper with controls,

READANDFOLLOWTHISSAFETYINFORMAtiONCAREFULLY.
SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS
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About the washer controlpanel.

• Add detergent

=Add diluted fabric
softener

,, Add clothes
= Select load sizeand

other wash options

o Select wash cycle

Quick Start Guide
" Closelid

• PushSTART

NOTE:When making a selectionwith any knob, simply pointthe knob anywherewithin the shaded rangefor that setting,

Model WBSE2090

LARGE

LOAD SIZE TEMPERATURE
3 LEVELS WASHJ'R_NSE

.... COLD : : . COLD

_OLD

_pt

5Pte_

,,::: HEAW

_,'=u_ :i _:!:: EASY CARE START

CO'n-ONS ::: ::::;,: ©
HEAVY' _ U_" STOP ! PAUSE

::: :::
f_"_A H_W DELICATES

Model WBXE2070

LOAD SIZE
3 L_%'P.,L_

Ek'T_A
LAt_ nESET

TEMPERATURE

Model WCSE3100

LOAD SIZE 3 CUSTOM CARE SPEEDS TEMPERATURE
3 LEVELS WASH, tSpIN WASNiR_NSE

 ,!i i i iiii i,,
_l_ COLD

r_Pe_

UG_ 5P#+IOt&Y

:,:::i/_ EASY CARE
_'_ _ :::::: _.'_ START

_'4_J_tim f _ %\ P/m,t #A_F£CS

t_W ; : _ STOP / PNJSE

EXTP,A I_W ^U':[O,_AK
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Model WCSE4230

LOAD SIZE
VARIABLE

s_mR_s_

w;zil TIU;E

4 CUSTOM CARE SPEEDS TEMPERATURE OPTIONS n_ _ _su_, _=_,_ =_,_ ,_ _ n_.s_ _=,_
WASHiSPIht WA.S_'FII NSO t_l_

EXlllt IUtCK cpitj

ODR_,taL .om,_ w_e _OT _0 u_m A_DSD._
F_ . _LDW COLD COLD OFF IOItSE MEDIUM Isu:U

EXTRA_EAVY \ t / t Pt_e. F_tE3$

M_DIBM
OEf_l!._ DG#_ COLD WARM ALtTD
SLDW FtL:t_ COLD WArM SilkY, AUTO LIGIFF

!_,_ SOAK r_G AliiO

OELtOATES

START

©
STOPIPAUSE

Model WJSE3110

LOAD SIZE 3 CUSTOM CARE SPEEDS TEMPERATURE
3 L_VELS WAS_PI_*,t WASi_IP_SE

SPill

_FLA LISt lilLY l_W

: EASY CARE

MEDIU" :; :, U) :::; ::LiOp_

DELICATES
EXTILe,II_W AUTO SO_

START

©

STOP ! PAUS_

Model WWSE3160

LOAD SIZE
4 LEVELS

5MALL

3 CUSTOM CARE SPEEDS TEMPERATURE OPTIONS ¢;LL SO_ t_l_ IzM_. pMI_i lU,I .1_;_ .'e_D n_.L
WASH_3PIN WASWRINSE

OllGk SFItl

_XTTL_.UGI_ R!PJSEO LY

: " DEUOATES

SL_W COLD SOA._ SOAY,Ab_i'D

START

©
STOP I PAUSE

Model EWA2500

LOAD SIZE ,4 CUSTOM CARE SPEEDS TEMPERATURE
4 L_/ELS WA_._PIN WASHIRiNSE

...... _U_ _SEl' DOnM/l .................... liO_M/d. GOLD ....i: ..... HOT

.<
SMALL SLDW FA_I WA_I

COLD
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About the controlsettings.

_ Load Size
Loosely load clothes no higher dmn the top row of holes in the washer rob. The water level should

just cove_ the clothes.

_ Custom Care Wash/Spin Speeds (on some models)
The agitator moves clothes around ibra cleaner wash; the basket spins later in the cycle to release
water from the load. "l-he Wash/Spin Speed dial sels file speed of both the a_mtor and the basket

With Normal _ash speed, the agitator will move at a high speed fo_ the first few minutes, then it steps

douqa to a moderate speed. This reduces the wear on your clothing. Use fbr cottons, denims and
play clothes.

With Gentle _ash speed, file agitator moves slower:. Use for' delicate and knit items,.

The Fast spin speed is for' durable items,,

The Slow spin speed is for delicate items like sweaters and lingerie _Aqmn using Slow spin speed,
clothes will be less dry than when using Fast spin speed.

Temperature
Select the water temper'at_tre for file wash and rinse cycles= Always follow fabric manutacturer's care
label or instnlctions when Immdering

Wash Cycle

The wash cycle controls the lengfl_ of the washing process The knob can be turned in either

direction Turning the Cycle Selector "knob after starting a cfcte will stop the washer and reset file
cycle to the new selection. Press STARI to begin the new cycle selection

REMEMBER;When :: :: :: _:
choosing the cycle, the
CycleSetector knob can
be pointed anywhere
wittfin the shaded range
for the cycle setting

• • • • • •• • • , • i¸ J

: WASH'rIME_ : ............

0 0
FILL : :SOAK 15MIN 12MIN 9MIN 6MIN ;RINSE DRAIN FINAL

= :: : ........... OR ::SP_N
=; : = ......... ::2ND ::....

: ..... : ::: :i :RINSE : ::

The Cycle Indicator Lights show wlmt stage the washer is in The wash dme is the length of the _<ash

agitation,. The 6 MIN light will remain lit during drain and spin. When the Selector knob is set to a
new cycle the Indicator Lights will fl_sh momenmril); showing what stages the cycle will go through.

On models without ma Auto Soak option, the SOAKlight will not light up,

The chart below will help you match the wash cycle setting with your clothing,

COTTONSForheavyto lightlysoiledcottons,householdlinens,workandptayclothes.

EASYCARE Forwrinkle-fleeandpermanentpressitems,andknits.

DELICATESForIingerieandspecial-carefabricswith lightsoils Providesperiodsof agitationandsoakduringwash
andrinse.

B(TBA HEAVY Forheavilysoiledandheavy-dutyfabricsThiscycleprovidesa longeragitation

15MINi30 MIN Forheavilysoiledclothes.Beginswitha briefagitation,soaksfor aspecifiedperiodof time.thenmoves
AUTOSOAK throughthe restof thecycleautomatically

© START

Press START to begin the cycle, Pressing START again or raising the lid will PAUSE the cycle and
the Cycle indicator light will blink,
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Aboutthe washer controlpanel. www.GEPppliancesocom

* Add detergent

o Add dilutedfabric
softener

oAdd clothes
• Select load size and

otherwash options

o Select wash cycle

Quick Start Guide •
o Closelid

o PushSTART

NOTE:When makinga selectionwith any knob, simply pointthe knob anywhere within the shadedrangefor that setting,,

Model WBB3300

LOAD Sc'_ TEMPZS=tAI1JRE OPTIONS
4 L=_VEES Vi_

_UPE3t DE!;ET wAr_M ........ |IDT ._ _,,_ 2_D

_,_,_;_=,_: ,_,_; CDLO._<:_L;:! _::'::_' _, CD_ OFr_f_;: ;':::-_:::;:'::::':_=_SE

......... }_i!

G_LL COLE WARM

re4 _ _Mm IZ_ _ _ Ke_e _lm rpu4

QU_GKSp[H

UGlff Ilr!_SE O_IL_

AfRO ,_DAX U_lff
_sum DEUCATES

START

0
_;IOPiP_U_E
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About the controlsettings.

8

_ Load Size
Loosely load clothes no higher them the top row ol holes in the washer mb The water leve! shoukt
jusl cover the clothes,

Temperature
Select the water ternperamre for the wash and rinse cycles Always follow fabzic manufacturer's care
label or instn+ctions when laundering,

Wash Cycle ,,

The wash cycle conuols tim length of the washing process., Tile ]mob can be turned in either

direction. Turning the Cycle Selector "knob after starting a cycle will stop tim washer and reset the
cycle to ffae new selection_ Press S'[AR]F to be_n file new cycle selection.

REMEMBER:When .......

choosinOthec_,cle,the _iF /')"X( i:ii:i _wAs. nME_
Cv  eSa e ,o k.ob a. ; 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
bepointedanywhere FILE SOAK 15MIN 12_1H 9 I_I|R 6 t_llt RINSE 2HI_ FINAL

withintheshadedrange nlNSE Sp_J
forthecyclesetting

The Cycle Indicator Lights show what stage the washer is in. The wash time is the length of' the wash
agitation. The 6 MIN light _dll remain lit during drain and spin. "_qmn the Selector knob is set to a new

cycle the Indicator Lights will flash momentarily, showing what stages tim cycle _dtl go fllrough,

On models v4thout an Auto Soak option, the SOAKlight will not light up,

The chart below will help you match the wash woe setdng with your clothing,

WHffES Forheaw to lightly soiledcottons,household linens,work and play clothes

COLORSForwrinkle-freeandpermanentpressitems,knitsandcottons

DEUCATESForlingerieandspeciabcarefabricswith !ightsoils Providesperiodsof agitationandsoakduringwash
andrinse

EXTRA HEAVY Forheavily soiledand heaw-duty fabrics Thiscycle providesa longer agitation

15MIN ForheavilysoiledcIothesBeginswith abriefagitation,soaksfor aspecifiedperiodof time,thenmoves
AUTOSOAK throughtherestofthe cycleautomatically

© START

Press START to begin the cycle, Pressing START again or raising tl_e lid will PAUSE the cycle and
the Cycle indicator light will blink,



About washer features. wvvw,GEAppfiances,com

SPOT SPRAY

@

Spot Spray (on some models)

When you open the washer lid and press
the $POT SPBAg button, you wil! see a
shor't stream ol cold water.

p] Open the washer lid.

'2-]Press the sPor sPRagbutton. (You
will see a short stream of watel:)

V_]Dampen your soiled garment with
the SPOTSPRaYoption and rub your
f_tvorite pretreatment product into
soiled m-ea.

NOTE:The SPOT SPRAY opdon will
not work if!

[] thewasherhd is down

[] thewasher tub is filling

[] the waterhas alreadyreactTedthe level
youselected

2ND
OFF : : : : RINSE

SIGNAL 1 7:: 2NDRINSE
OFF SIGNALOFF

2nd Rinse Option (on some models)

When you use extra detergent or bleach to clean heavily soiled clothes, you may want
to use the 2nd Rinse option. It provides a second deep cold rinse.

Signal Off Option (on some models)

Some models have a signal dzat wiIl sound at the end of the cycle, Use dais option
to turn off the signal,

Liquid Bleach Dispenser (on some models)

The dispenser dilutes liquid chlo,ine
bleach before it reaches into your
wash load.

[_]Check clothing care labels for special
i,astructions.

['_Measure liquid bleach carefult);
following instructions on the botde.

[] Aleverpourundilutedliquidchlorine
bleachdirectlyontoclothesor into the
washbasket

[j]Befbre star'ling dae washer, pour
measured amount of bleach direcdy
into bleach dispenser: Avoid splashing
or over-filling dispensel:. If you prefer
to use powdered bleach, add it into
the wash basket with your detergent,

[] Donot mtx chlorinebleachwith ammonia
oracidssuct7as vinegarand/or rust
remover,Mixing canproducea toxicgas
wi#chmaycausedeath

W Do notpourpowderedbleachinto bleach
dispenser,

9
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About washer features.

The Agitator Cap or Fabric Softener Dispenser

The agitator cap fits into the top of the

agitator: If it accidentally comes off,
simply put it back on.

The fabric softener dispenser au tomatically

releases liquid fabric softener at the

proper time during tile cycle.

De not stopthe washer duringthe first spin.
This will cause the dispenserto empty
too soon,

To use, follow these steps:

['_] Make sure dispenser is securely
attached to agitator

Use only liquid fabric softener,
Pour into dispenser; using amount

recommended on package,,

Never pour fabric softener directly on
clothes° It may stain them°

Add water to dispenser' unti! it
leaches the mmximum fill line

Do not pour anything into the
agitator ff the agitator cap or
dispenser is rernovecL

i

Separate for cleaning

Cleaning the Fabric Softener Dispenser

p]Remove the dispenser fl'om the top
of the agitator',

2--)Separate d_e dispenser cup from the
cover by grasping the top and
pushing down on the inside of the
cup with your fingers Dispenser cup
will pop free from the cover:

['j] To clean tile dispenser; soak both
the dispenser cup and tile dispenser
cover in the following solution:

[] t USgallon(3.8liters)warm water

M 1/4cup(60m!)heavyduty liquid
detergent

R 1cup (240m!)bleach

['_] If necessar); loosen build-up with a
clean, soft cloth after soaking, Do not
use a stiff brush; you may roughen
the surface of the dispenser,

['_]Rinse and reassemble dispensel: Place
dispenser' back, on the agitator,,

t0



Loading and usingthe washer.
Always follow fabric manufacturer's care label when laundering, www.GEAppliances.com

SortingWashLoads
Colors Soil Fabric

Whites Heavy Delicates

Lights Normal Easy Care

Darks Light Sturdy Cottons

Lint

Lint Producers

Lint Collectors

ProperUseof Detergent
Acid detergent and start the washer before

adding clothes so that the detergent can work
effectively, Using too little or too much detergent
is a common cause of laundry problems

You can use less detergent if you have soft water;
a smaller road or a lightly soiled load,

Loadingthe Washer
Load dry items loosely, no higher than the top
rmv of holes in the washer tub When loading wet
items, make sure you set the load/water level
high enough to allow the items to move fi'eely
Water level should just cover the clothes, To add
imms after washer has started, lift the lid and

submerge additional items next to the agitator,

[] Do not wrap large items like sheets around
the agitator.

[] Do not wash fabrics containing flammable
materials (waxes, cleaning fluids, etc,).

[] Agitation will not start with the lid up.

tt



Loading and using the washer. Alwoys_ollowfabricm,nu_acture/_carelabelwhenlaundering.
i ,,mH i i ,,, i,, i ii, ii ii ,, ii ,i i ,

Careand Cleaningof the Washer
WashBasket:.Leave the lid open after washing to
allow moisture to evaporate. If you want to clean
the basket use a clean soft cloth dampened wid_
liquid detergent, then rinse, (Do not use harsh
or gritty cleaner's,)

Fill Hoses: Hoses connecting washer to faucet
should be replaced every 5 years

Lint Filter: The lint filter is located under the

agitato_: It is self<leaning and requires no
maintenance

Moving andStorage:Askthe service technician to
remove water fiom drain pump ,and hoses Do not
smte die washer where it will be exposed to d_e
wead_er: Call the GE Answer Center @,800.626.2000

for' infonnafon on how to keep fl_e mb stationary
when mo_fing the washer.

LongVacations: Be sur'e water' supply is shut off at
faucets, Drain all water' from hoses ff weather will

be below fieezing,,

Exterior: Immediately wipe off any spills,
Wipe with damp cloth_ Fry not to hit surface
with sharp objects,

FabricCareLabels

Below are f_tbfic care label "s3_nbols" fl_at affect: the clodfing you will be laundering.

WASH LABELS

wash _
cycle .e,,.,_ P°,,,one._P,e,elGo.,_o----/ Deoo_o_h oono_wri._

wrinkle resistant delin_t_ Hand w_sh

Water @ @ @ @ @ @
temperature .o_ w°,m co_d_oool

150°C1120_F) 140"C1_05_F) 130°6185°F)

DRY LABELS

' m 'eDDDD d_/
Dry Norr_l Permanent Press! Gentle/ De not tumNe dry

wrinkle resilient delicete

setting
High Medium Low

Do not dry
(used with

do not washt

No heDUoir

Une dry! Drip dry Dryflat In the shade
h,_ngto dry

t2

BLEACHLABELS

Bleach.._., A //_
symuOIS An,,,h_oo_h Om.o°-_hlorino_l°_.

twhen need°it} (when needed}
De not bleach



Beforeyou call forservice... www.GEAppliances.com

Troubleshooting Tips
Save time and money! Review the charts on the fotlowmg
pages first and you may not need to call for servicer

PossibleCauses WhatToDo

Toomanysuds Type of detergent * Swhch to a lower sudsing detergent brand and follow
insu'uctions on package

Very soft water • Tz3, less detergent,

Too much detergent • Measure your detergent carefiflly Use less soap if you
have soft water, a smaller !dad, or a lightly soiled load,

Waterleaks Ftll hoses or drain hose is o Make sure hose cormecdons are dght at faucets and
improperly connected make sure end of drain hose is correctly inserted in and

secm'ed to drain facility_

Household drain may • Check household plumbing You may need to c,-dla
be dogged plumber,.

Constant water pressure
to the fir hoses at the

water source • Check condition of the fill hoses; dmy may need
replacement after 5 years

Using too much detergent * Use tess detergent, Use less soap if you have soft:warm;
in washer a smaller load, era lightly soiled load

Water temperature Control is not set properly * Check water temperature control and adjust
is incorrect

Water' supply is turned off • Tmn both hot and cold faucets fully on and make sure
or improperly connected hoses me connected to correct faucets,

Water valve screens are * Turn off dm _ater source and remove tf_ewater

stopped up connection hoses from tim upper back of the _sher
Use a brush or toothpick to clean d_e screens in the
machine, Reconnect tim hoses and mm tim _s_ter back on,

House water heater is * Make sure house water heater is delivering _ater'
not set properly at 120°E-140°E (48°C-60°C)

Waterpumpedout Lid lifted or cycle was put in 8 Reset cycle
beforecycleis pause for over 24 hours
complete

Waterwon'tdrain Drain hose is kinked or * Straighten drain hose and make sure washer is not
improperly connected sitting on it

" Tighten hoses at fire faucets and turn fl_e water' off after
each use

" Top o[ drain oudet should be less daan 8 ft (25 m)
abm, e floor:

PossibleCauses
i ': : ============================

: Washerpausesin cycle The OEtlCATEScyde was chosen

WhatToDo

* This is normal The DELICATESwcle has a short soak,
period,

13



Before you cMi for semice...

PossibleCauses WbatToDo

Wasb speed changes A Normalwash speed _as chosen o It is normal tbr the NomTalwash speed to change from
fast to moderate during fl_e wash cycle=

Washer won't operate Washer is unplugged = Make sure cord is plugged securely into a wortdng oudel.

*Watersupply is turned off * Tm'n bofl_ hot and coM faucets fully on,.

Controls are not set properly * Check controls.

Lid is open , Close lid.

Circuit breaker/fuse is * Check tmuse circuit breaking/fuses,, Replace fitses or
tripped/blown reset breaker:, Washer' should have sepmate outlet_

EIectrouics need to be reset * Unplug washez; wait 2 minutes, plug back in, and press
START,

START was not pressed • Press START,

PossibleCauses WhatToDo

Clothes too wet Incorrect spin cyde o Make sure die spin cycle selected matches dm load you
: selected are washing Some fabrics _dll feel wetter when rinsed

, with cold water,

Colored spots Incorrect use of fabric o Check fabric softener package for insmlcdons and follow
softener directions for using dispenser

o Preueat stain and rewash,,

Dye transfer * Sort whites or lighdy colored items from dark colors

6rayed or yellowed Not enough detergent o Use more detergent (especially x_dr larger loads).,
clothes

Hard water * Use a water conditioner like Calgon brand or install
a water softener

Water is not hot enough * Make sure water heater is delivering water at
120°E-140°F (48°C-60°C),

Washer is overloaded * Select load size to match cloflms load,

Detergent is not * Add detergent as wash basket fills widl water before
dissolving you load clodaes.

Dye transfer • Sort clodaes by color'. If fabric label states wash separatelg
unstable dyes may be indicated,

Lint or residue on CAothes are ,air or llne dried *
clothes

Incorrect sorting *

Washing too long

Detergent not dissolving *

14

If you do not dry your clodms wida a clodms dryer, your
clothes may retain more lint,

Sepm-ate lint producers from lint collectors,

Wash small loads for a shorter time daan larger loads,

Add detergent as "washbasket fills widt water; before you
toad clodms

Overloading

* Try a liquid detergent,

" Use warmer x_ater temperature

, Load clodaes no higher daan dae top row of holes in the
washer rob,,

• Make sure load size selector matches clodms load size

Incorrect use of fabric softener * Check fabric sof[ener package for insmJctions and follow
directions for using dispenser.
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(con)PERFDRMANCE::=' I PossibleCauses WhatToDo

Pilling Result of normal wear on =_q_ile fl_is is not caused by flaewashe_, you can slow d_e
poly-cotton blends and pilling pr'ocess by washing garments inside out.
fuzzy fabrics

Snags,holes,tears,rips Pins, snaps, hook% sharp * Fasten snaps, hooks, buttons, and zippel_

or excessive wear buttons, belt bucldes, = Remove loose items like pins, objects in pockets and
zippers, and sharp objecls shaq) buttons.
left in pockets

• Turn "knits (which snag e_.siiy) inside out.

Undiluted chlorine bleach

Chemicals like hair' bleach

or dye, permanent wave
solution

Wrinkling Improper sorting

, Check bleach pacI_lge insu'ucfions for proper mnount,

* Never add tmdiluted bleach to wash or allow clod_es to
come in contact _dda undiluted bleach

* Rinse items flint may have chemicals on fl_em before
washing.

* Avoid mLxing heavy items (like work clodaes) _th light
items (like blouses),

. Try a fabric softener.

Overloading or' ° Load your washer so clothes have enough room to
incorrect water level move fieely

Incorrect wash and ° Match Cycle selection to dae t)])e of fabric you are
dry cycles washing (especially fot easy care loads)

Repeated _aslaing in ° Wash in wan-n or cold watel:
water that is too hot

NOISE I:: : PossibleCauses WhatToDo

Washerisnoisy _rasher is uneven ° To level the front: of d_e washer; acIjust d_e front leveling
legs by rotating d_e indi_4dual leg in d_e proper _firection
for tip or' down To level back of washe_; lift back, of
machine 4" (11 cm) and set clown

Washer load is * Press PAUSE to stop die washeL open fl_e lid and
unbalanced redistribute dae toad evenly Close the lid and press

START,

Slfipping rod is still assembled ° "lb lemove shipping rod from washer; pull yellow tag and
in unit attached rod from die bottom right hand side of w_her:

Washer is sitting too close t Pull washer away from d_e wall; about 4" (11 cm)
to wall (causes knocking iS needed.
duringcyde)

Labelsonthe exterior
ofthe washerwil/ not

peel offclean!y i

PossibleCauses

Occasionally the adhesive
used on the labels does

not release cleanly

WhatToDo

o Use a hair dryer set at die lowest heat setting, directing
dae air' at dae label ibr a short amount of time, This wilt

release O_eadhesive easil); wiflaout darna#ng die surface
of d_e washer_
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GE Service Protection Plus TM

GE, a name recognized worldwide fbr quality and dependability; offers you
Ser-dce Protection Plus'"--comprehensive protection on all your' appliances--
No Matter What Brand!

Benefits Include:

* Backed by GE
o All brands covered

o Unlimited service calls

o All parts and labor costs included

o No out-of-pocket expenses
o No hidden deductibles

o One 800 number to ca!l

We'll Cover Any Appliance.
Anywhere. Anytime.*

You will be completely satisfied with our" service protection or you may request ),our money back
on the remaining value of your contract No questions asked, It's that simple

Protect your refligerator; dishwasher, washer and dryer, range, TV, VCR and much more_any brand!
Plus rhine's no extra charge for emergency service and low monthly financing is available. Even icemaker
coverage and lbod spoilage protection is of Im-ed You can rest eas); knowing that all your' valuable

household products are protected against expensive repairs.

Place your confidence in GE and call us in the US toll-free at 800-626-2224
for more information

*All brands coven:d, up to 20 years old, in the comincnmt U S

.............................................................................................

Please place in envelope and mail to:

General Electric Company

Warranty RegisU'ation Department
EO. Box 32150

Louisville, KY 40232-2150
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Consumer Product Ownership Registration
Deal Customer:

Thank you for pro'chasing our product and thank you for placing your confidence in us

We are proud to have you as a custoFtler[

Follow these three steps to protect your new appliance investment:

Complete and m,'fit

your Consumer

Product Ownership

Registration toda):,

Have the peace of

mind of knowing we

Catl COl'ltaC[ yOtl in

tire unlikely event of a

smrety modification

?filer mailing tile

registration below,
store this document

in a sat? place It
contains information

you will need should

you require setMce,
Our seta,ice numbeJ it

800 GE CARES

(800-I3_-2737)

Read your Ovmer's

Manual carefiflly

It xdll help you

operate your new

appIiance properly

Model Number Serial Number

Important: If you did not get a registration card with your
product, detach and return the form below to
ensure that your product is registered, or register
online at www.GEAppliances.com.

............................................................................................... ___:2,_,2_:_......

Consmner

@
Product Ownership Registration

Model Number Serial Number

Mr C) Ms 13 Mrs 0 Miss 12!

lqrst L,'_t_amo! , , , I , ; , , , f L_ , , , ,Nmne I 1 _ f

S_eet [Address I I I I ! [ I I 1 1 I 1 I 1 I I ! ! I t I I t

Apt,_ [ I I 1 t I 1 t [ E-rea!!Address

1
C_tyI I I

Date Placed

tn UseMonth

Zip1 !...................t.... I ! 1 _ J ! ! 1 [ s,,_t01 _ 1 Code

_a_l,,,, 1 Yoa,l, 1 Phone, _m_erl _ , I-! , ,
Occasionally, we may allow selected companies to send you information

E! Check here if you do not want this information,

I I I t ]

GEAppliances

GeneralElectric Compan7
Luulsv#le,Ken_ck?
L_'.GF_Appltancex.copa
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GEWasher Warranty.

Aft warranb/ service provided by our Factory Service Centers,
or an authorized Customer Care®technician To schedule service,
on-line, 24 hours a day, contact us at www, GEAppfiances,com, or
carl 800-GE-CARES

Staple your receipt here,
Proof of the original purchase

date is needed to obtain service
under the warranty,

For The Period Of: We Will Replace:

OneYear
Fromthe date of the
originalpurchase

Anypart of dm washm which fails due to a defect in materials or workmanship. During tiffs full
one-year warranty, we _dll also provide, free of charge, all labor and in-home ser_4ce to replace the
defective pr!!.

Five Years
Fromthe date of the
originalpurchase

Thetransmission,suspensionrod, springassembly,washerlid andcover,if any of thesepans should
fail due to a defect in materi_s or workmm_ship. During dfis additionalfour-yearlimitedwarranty,
you will be responsible for any labor or' in-home ser_4ce costs.

TenYears
Fromthe date of the
originalpurchase

The washertob, if it should lail due to a defect in materials or workmmlship During dfis
additional nine-Fear limited warranty, you _dll be responsible for an), labor or in-home
sez_,lce costs,

TwenlFYears
Fromthe date of the
originalpurchase

Thewasher basket,if it should fail due to a defect in materials or wor -tunanship During dfis
additional nineteen-yearlimited warranty,you will be responsible for' any labor or in-home
semce costs.

111q111_11,_111/1111,'111 i

I_lService trips to your' home to teach you how to use

the product.

m Improper installation.

I_iFaihtre of' the product if it is abused, misused, or' used for

other than the intended pro'pose or used commercially.

_1Replacement of house fuses or' resetting of circuit
breakers.

m Damage to the product caused by accident, fire, floods or
acts of God.

mlL,acidental or consequential "damage caused by possible
defects with this appliance.

ThiswarrantyiSextendedto theoriginalpurchaserandanysucceedingownerforproductspurchasedfor homeusewithin theUSA.InAlaska,the
warrantyexcludesthecostof shippingorservicecallsto yourhome

Somestatesdonot allowtheexclusionor limitationof incidentalorconsequentialdamagesThiswarrantygivesyouspecihclegalrights,andyou
mayalsohaveotherrightswhichvaryfrom.stateto ,stateToknowwhatyourlegalrightsare,consultyourlocalor.stateconsumeraffairsofficeor
yourstote'sAttomeyGeneral

Warrantor. GeneralElectricCompany,Louisville,KY40225
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ConsumerSupport. ..................................................................

GEAppliancesWebsite www.GEAppliances.com

Have a qnesdon or' need assistance _ddl your appliance? TD, the GE Apptiancm Website 24 hom_ a day
an}, day of the yem! For' _eater' convenience and faster service, you can now download Owner's Manuals,
order parts, catalog, ol even schedule smwice ondine You can ,also "Ask Our Team of Experts .....
your questions, and so much more..

ScheduleService GEAppliances.com
Expert GE repai, ser_dce is only one step m_ W fi"om your' door:. Get on-line and schedule your sezMce at
your convenience 24 hours any day of the year! Or call 800-GE-CAI_S (800-432-2737) during normal
business hours

RealLifeDesignStudio wwvv.GEAppliances.com

GE supports the Universal Design concept_products, services and environments that can be used by
people of all ages, sizes and capabilities. We recognize the need to design for a wide range of physical and
mental abilities and impainnentso For details of GE's Universal Design applications, including ldtchen
design ideas for people _dth disabilities, check out our Website today. For d_e hem'ing impaired, please call
800-TDD-GEAC (800-833-4322).

ExtendedWarranties www.GEAppliances.com
Purchase a GE exmnded warrant 7 and learn about special discounts dmt are m,,_ilable while your warranty
is still in effect. You can purchase it on-line anydme, or call 800-626-2224 during normal business hom_
GE Consumer Home Services wilt still be there after your warranty expires.

PartsandAccessories www. GEAppliances.com

individuals qualified to ser'dce their own appliances can hm,e parts or accessories sent direcdy to daeir

homes (VISA, MasterCard and Discover cards are accepted). Order on-line todd); 24 hours ever 3, day or
by phone at 800626-2002 during normal business hours

Instructionscontainedin thismanualcoverpmcedurasto beperformedbyanyuser,Otherservicinggenerally
shouldbe referredto qualifiedservice personnelCautionmustbe exercised,sinceimproperservicingmaycause

ContactUs www. GEAppliances.com

Iiyou are not satisfied wida the service you receive from GE, contact us on our Website wida all the details
including your phone numbex; or' u_te to: General Manager, Customer Relations

Gig.Appliances, Appliance Park
Louisville, KY40225

Regbter YourAppliance ww_. GEAppliances.com

Register your new appliance on-line--at your' convenience! Timely product registration will allow for
enhanced communication and prompt service under the terms of'your warlmat3; should the need arise
You may also mail in the pre-printed regisumdon card included in die packing material, or' detach and
use the form in fl_isO_aer's Manual,

Printed in the United States


